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TICKET
Governor Judaon Harmon,
Lieut. Gov. Atlee I'oincrene.
Supremo Judges Maurice H. Donahue,

JamcH Johnson.
Attorney General Tlmotliy H Hokuii.
Secretnry of State Clins. 1 Graves.
State Treasurer D, 8. Creamer.
Clerk Sum erne Com t Kranlc MoKcan.
Dairy and Food Com. S. 13. Strode.
School Commissioner Kranlc W". Miller.
Board 1'utjllc Works J. A. States.
Congressman William G. Sharp,
Circuit Judge-Rob- ert S Shields.
Stnto Senator Wei laud D. Gray.
Representative Samuel It. Gotshnll.
Clerk or Courts Chas. W. Hayes.
Sheriff Peter J. l'arlier.
Auditor Irvln Young.
Commissioners William Lewis,

I.egrnnd Ilrltton,
Thcodoio M. Dili.

Treasurer Lloyd M Hell
Recorder Hcnj. II. I'nrker.
Surveyor Arthur C. Wolfe.
Prosecuting Attor. II It. Fcrreuhaugh.
Indrmury Dhectors lame.1, W. Coe,

Frank n, Cotton,
Riley Levering.

Coroner J. C, Wlntcrrlngei.
1

IOWA AND OHIO, THE DIFFER.
ENCE

Says tho Columljus Dispatch, an
paper:

Tho progressive platfonn of tlio Io-

wa Hcpubllcans pioscnlsja conspleu-ou- s

contrast to tho reactionary res-
olutions adopted by the Ohio Republi-
can convention. Tlio Iowa platform
offers no subservient. Indorsement of
tho Aldiich-Cnnno- tralff. It con-

demns without equivocation the en-

croachments and legislative Interfer-
ences of those who sock to secure- - ex-

tortionate profits by means of burden-som- o

tariff taxation, It Is against spec-

ial privilege, It stands for representa-
tive government in Washington, calls
for tho redemption of the party's prom-

ises In tariff legislation and pledges
the continued support of tho Republi-
cans of Iowa to tho courageous men
who aro practlcnlly serving tho inter-
ests of tho peoplo and lighting tho
forces of privilege In the halls of the
national legislature.

The peoplo of Ohio and Iowa nto of
ono accord. Tho Hcntimont of the
rank and lllo of Republicans of Ohio Is
Just tho snmo as that of their party
associates In Iowa. Niiiety-nln- o of
ovory bundled Iluckeyo Republicans
unqualifiedly Indorse this progressive
platform. It leprosonts without ques-

tion tho overwhelming pit Idle opinion
of this state. Tho only tliffcrcnco Is

this:
In tho Iowa convention tho people

nominated a machine. In Ohio the
muchlno dominated the people and
made u machine platform.

In Iowa courageous men triumph-
ed over tho time servers and tho po-

litical agonts of privilege. In Ohio
standpat congressmen up for

federal office-holder- obeying
unil petty boiscs ceklng favor

from men higher up, were In control.
In Iowa, her two piogresslves sen-

ators, fresh fiom their battles In bo-ha-

of tho people In Washington, in
tho face of the concentrated power of
tho system bent on their desti action
but armed i the (mnfidoncu and
respect of a giateful constituency,
built u platform Inspired by public
opinion and tile patty's best traditions
mid adopted that pl.itform liy a great
majority In a convention of over a
thousand delegates In Ohio, ono Hen-nto- r

whom Aldileb and the Interests
voted with poislstent regulailty In tho
United States Senate, penned tho pint-for-

and l ejected eveiy declaration
Inimical to the leactlouaiy pingrum
while bis colleague, elected to him vo
the people and who Immediately he-- t

rayed thorn, list d bin warning power
to second tho schemes of the tcnctluu-nrlo- s

and railroad (liinugh tho conven-
tion a platform that was
neither written In Ohio, approved by
Ohio or representative of Ohio sontl-mea- t.
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HARDING CATERS TO TAFT
When Mr. Harding said at Cedar

Volnt that the question In Ohio this
fall Is to bo whether or" not Presi-
dent Tuft's admlnlHtuitlon shall havo
n blanket Indorsement, and when ho
followed that up by rushing off to
IloVerly to consult tho president be-

foro tho naming of a campaign man-
ager, bo made a bid for administration
support during tbo campaign, but, ut
tho samo time, hint himself with
thousands of voters In his party.

Tho llrst proposition means that tbo
rallying cry of tho g, o. p. campaign
In Ohio this fall will be that old,
tbrea'd-barc- , weather-wor- n and empty
nlogan, "stand by tho president,"
raised for tho purpose of distracting
attention of Ohio voters if posflblo
away from the more Important fact
that they huve an administration of
their own at homo to stand by this
time.

Tho second proposition means that
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ed Idea that tho Republicans of Ohio
must be governed by orders from
Washington jjven though tho cam
paign relates chioily to state affairs
and the state's welfare.

Supposo the people of Ohio permit
Mr. Harding to go on running for gov

ernor Of Ohio as a moro figurehead for
tho ndlmnlstraiion at Washington
and glvo tholr Biippoit to Judson Har-

mon, who is a real candidate for real
governor of Ohio.

, ABOUT EXPERIENCE

You remember how tho g. o. p,

harped about experience, In tho cam-

paign two years ago. Well, there is
Treadway, present llentenant govern-

or, who is a candidate for
After tho exhibition bo made of him-sel- f

beforo tho Tlppccanoo Club of
Cleveland, --when bo rovllcd Governor
Harmon in terms for which fair deal-

ing Republican papers deemed it a
disagreeable duty at tho time to
apologize, one such "experience" Is
enough. Thoro will be n6 'such exhi
bitions of partisan spleen if Atlee
Pomereno is elected lieutenant gov-

ernor and given tho chance to provo
by cxporienco what a lieutenant gov-

ernor in Ohio should be.

HONK! HONK!! HONKII!

Report has It that Mr. Harding in-

tends to do quite a bit of campaign-
ing In bis automobile.

Gieat Jehosaphat! What will those
g. o. ). editors do who bad fits and
boojums and hysterics about Tom
Johnson's "led devil" when Tom was
a candidate for governor seven ycais
ago?

How these g. o. p. wiseacres delight
In lldlculing Democrats ono year and
bow eagerly they imitate them a year
or so after.

WILL HE DO IT AGAIN?

Mr. Harding Jumpel Into his auto-mobll- o

and whizzed away to Iloveily
to sco Taft about who should bo
named for chairman of tho g. o. p.
campaign committee.

There aru dozens of Republicans In
Ohio who are hoping with fear and
trembling that when a chairman is
selected Mr. Taft will not writo a let-

ter to Hy Davis disclaiming responsi-
bility for tho selection.

EVIDENCE

Against Bartlett Was Lacking

--Case Dismissed

By Mayor Mitchell On Mon-

day Morning

Tho beailng of Carl Dartlett, charg-
ed with bootlegging or with tho un-

lawful selling of Intoxicating liquors,
was held beforo Mayor Charles Mitch-
ell at ten o'clock Monday morning.
Attor a number of witnesses hnd been
examined, the case was dismissed as
the amount of ovh'onco was not sut-llclo-

to convict tho defendant. Ho
was roloased.

two gam

Of Baseball At Tlie Park

On Saturday

Two Intoi estlng baseball teams
uoro played at Lake Hiawatha park
on Saturday nfternoon. Tho Mt. Vor--

mm (liays dofealed tbo C, A. &. 0.
shop team by a scoio of S to 3. Tho
second gniiio betweeen tho C, A. & C.
team and tho K, of V, team was a
hotter contest than tho lll.it, tho shop
tuiim dually winning by n score of 9

to 7,

ARK SI

Of A Woman On A Serious

Charge ,

Mrs. Minnie Soils was arrested
Monday morning nt about ton o'clock
by Deputy Sheriff Woojlson on a war-
rant Bworit out beforu 'Squire II. 0,
Wood by Horaco llaldwln, charging
her with throatonlng to cut him with
a kulfo with Intent to kill, Sho was
taken beforo 'Squire Wood whoro tho
hearing was set for Wednesday aftor-noo- n

at two o'clock. Sho was releas-
ed on her promlso to appear in tho
Justice's court at the time appoint-
ed.

THE CONSUMER

PAYS THE FREIGHT

BY O. A. CHARLES.
Copyright by O A Charles, 1310.

Who pays the freight? Ths manu-

facturer, merchant or consumer?
A isolcas question, you say, nud wo

agrt-o- , for freight, as well as other
expenses necessary to producing mer-

chandise and gottlng it to market,
must necessarily bo nddr.d to :ho cost.

Tho consumers pay" tbo freight, 61

course, but let us seo what this pay-

ing freight actually means.
Tho homo merchant buys merchan-

dise In largo quantities from tho ner-s- t
shipping points, so his freight

charges will bo as small as possible.
Ho is receiving freight almost every
day and Is thoroughly acquainted
with tbo mothod of freight handling,
collecting damages, rushing goods and
tho mass of detail incidental to the
transportation of merchandise.

How Is It with tho consumer? In
the first place, by buying goods from
tho mall order house, ho pays the
railroads for hauling his goods a
groator distance than does the homo
merchant. Then he pays a groat deal
moro fractional freight, that Is, he
pays tho full hundred-poun- d rate on
moro less than hundred-poun- d ship-

ments. ,

Most Mall Order Houses tell you
they ship your order from their near-
est factor. That of course moans
tho splitting up of your ordor 'n two,
thrco or moro parts, consequently you
pay the minimum rate on eacn sop-crat- e

shipment. It also means that If
you live in town, you havo extra dray-ag- o

on each soperato shipment or If you
live in tbo country, you would havo to
mako a trip to tlio freight house for
each separate shipment, all of which
moans either extra exponso or the
low of time.

Tho Mall Order House tells you that
tho proper placo to "make claim for
goods damaged In shipment is at tho
railroad oftlco. Havo you ever had any
expedience collecting damages fiom a
railroad? If you havo you know how
difficult such collections are to make.

DAMAGES HARD TO COLLECT.
In collecting damages tho consumer

Is at a disadvantage becauso ho Is
not a regular patron of tbo railroad,
consequently his claim does not got
the same attention as that given to
tho morcbant'3 claim.

Tho consumer Is also at a disad-
vantage In collecting damages from a
rallioad, becauso, as a rule, no does
not know how to go about making his
claim, and tho railroad agents are not
anxious to help him, becauso tho most
distasteful part of a railroad's work
Is tho handling of damago claims.

Tlio Homo Merchant, thiough his
associations, can bring Inlluotico to
boar that hastens tho pajmont of his
claims, whilo tho consumer simply has
to wait tho railroad's pleasure to col-

lect his damages,
Notwithstanding tbo fact that the

Homo Merchant does add the freight
to tho cost of morchandlso, he soils
this merchandise as cheap und In
most Instances cheaper, than tho Mall
Order Houses do. This statement is
made after a most thorough Investiga-
tion and any consumer who wants to
vorlfy it can easily do so by taking
bis Mall Ordor Catalogue wltn him
whon ho goes to town to pi Ice the
goods ho wants to buy.

If the consumer would tako half as
much time and tioublo Investigating
and comparing tho quality and prlco
of morchandlso ho buys from tho Mall
Order houses, with tho quality and
prlco of morchandlso offored him by
his Homo Morclmnls Just half as
much tlmo nnd trouble as be takos
to mako up an ordor from a catalogue,
to go nftor the goods, to colloct dam-
ages for goods brokon In transit ho
would sco that It would bo truo econ-
omy for him to buy at homo.

I ropoat again, tho consumer pays
tho fi eight, but ho doesn't pay as
much f i eight when ho buys at homo,
nelthor does ho hnvo to wait weeks
for tbo goods ho needs, nor does ho
have to go to endless tioublo and
woiry tiylng to adjust damago claims
with lallioad companies,

Without fear of successful contra-
diction wo say-- It Is true oconomy to
buy at home fiom Homo Merchants.

YOUR PATRIOTISM.
You find fault with our American

gills who tlnow their foitunos at tlio
feet of royalty. You heap infamy
upon tho heads of thoio who have ac-

quired foi tunes In this country and go
abroad to spend them. You criticize
women in our largo cities who sond
abioad for tholr lino dresses nnd lux-

uries. You say they aro traitors to
their counliy, Aro you. not Just as
much a tialtor to your community
when you send to tlio Jargo cities to
puichaso fiom some Mall Order
Hoiibo?

Patilotlsm Is only a question of lo-

cality ,and may It not bo as well con-line- d

to a nelghborhol as toy a na-
tion?

Let it not be said that yoh lack
patriotism; lot not jour neighbor
point his linger at jou with scorn and
accuso you of holng falso to tho wol-far- o

of your homo community; lot not
joursolf bo lacking In pride or public
spirit. Take upon yourself nt once
the Initiative of freeing joursolf and
others from tho grasp of monopoly
before it has obtained n groator hold.
Join In Anti-Mal- l Order movemont
and become n In tho causo.
Talk Anti-Mal- l Ordor. Talk local im-
provement and enlist your neighbors
In the inovomont you will always
havo reason to congratulato yoursolf
upon your efforts. Ilocomo a loader
in tho cnuso nnd you will earn the
blessings of your follow man nnd ren-
der a distinguished service, Act to-
day, lloglu at once,

THE FAIR

How It Is Of Inestimable

Value To Farmers
r

PARMER! You, on whom tho pros-
perity of the nation really depends,
have you over stopped to consider of
what direct and Inestimable value the
annual county fair Is to you? No oth
er business man receives tho samo
encouragement every year from the
stato. Isn't It up to you then to pat-ronlz- o

tho fair, to Induce all your
friends to do so, nnd to grasp this
rich opportunity to benefit In mind
and fortune?

Hero Is a pointed question on the
subject, and you will do well to con-

sider It carefully: Why should every
farmer attend his county fair? Be-

causo he owes himself an annual out-

ing or vacation of at least one weok
a year. Ho owes It to his family. He
owes It to his business to keep in
touch with up-t- o dato ideas, to bo

The Knox county fair, Sept.
13, 14, 15, and 1G, 1910, points tho
way.

WHERE WASHINGTON
KNELT IN PRAYER

A few years ago, Valley Forge was
ono of tho most neglected of the na-

tion's historic places. Visitors saw
Washington'! hcadquaitcrs and then
wandered around aimlessly, legard-lu- g

with disappointment the lubblsh-choke- d

ditches that were pointed out
as tho oulicnchments dug by tho

of '77. A few vagrant looking
sign-board- s Informed the touiists that
,tho almost oblltciated lines wore
forts, consti ucled by Washington's
soldiers; but tho ontlre camp-groun-

was rapidly dissolving itself Into the
scenery, and landmarks wcio becom-
ing more and more difficult to find.

All this has now been changed. The
trenches havo been cleared o"f rub-
bish, the forts restored, monuments
oiccted, markets placed to show
wheio tho mon of tho various States
bad their headquarters, and tho en-

tire camp fairly bristles with sign-

posts to guide the patriotic visitor.
Most notable of all is tho Memorial

Chapel and Patriot's Hall, erected on
tbo spot wltoro Washington knelt to
ask divine aid for his difficult and
seemingly hopeless campaign.

Tho story Is tdid that, upon ono oc
casion, a farmer in tho nolghboibood
of tho desolate camp nt Valley Forgo,
observed tho commanding general dis
mount from his hoi so and disappear
within nn adjacont grove. Drawing
nearer, tho nwod farmer-patrio- t bo- -

hold Washington kneeling upon tho
frozen snow, his hat removed, and his
faco lifted in tho revoront attitude of
prayer. It Is easy to trace tho unfal- -

torlng patience and determination
with which tho great man uphold tho
shivering, starving soldiers who loved
him, to his own reliance upon tho
Sourco of all strongth and wisdom.
Tho Christian Horald.

IT
.THE OFFICE BEAUTIFUL.

Decoratlvo offlco art Is tho latest
fad among fashionable bankers and
lawyers.

A simple nnd Inexpensive trimming
loned from perforated paper of a
for tho offlco cuspidor mny bo fash-col-

that harmonizes with tho gen-

eral scheme of decoration. Any sta-

tioner will gladly glvo you, for a
shilling or two, enough of this paper
of any huo you may deslio to keop
tho cuspidor prottlly nnd attractively
trimmed dining the ontlro your. . .

A pietty offlco toilet, suitable for
a shipping or entry clerk, may bo
fashioned fiom nn oil gunny-sack- , by
following these. dlioctlous: Tako pat-

tern No. u In the Offlco Decoration
supplement, which will nppear next
mouth, and lay tho edgo having dou-

ble pciforatlon on a bias fold of the
goods, Cut tho back gore off at lino
of small slnglo porforntlons and sow
on n bow of blnck volvet at front
and back, With woolon tippet and ear-muf-

this costuino may bo worn to
tho bank or on shoit dlBtanco er-

rands,
A highly decorated "mourner's

bench,"' designed for tbo exclusive
uso of bill collectors, iusurnuco ngonts
nnd book canvassers, lias tho word
"Wolcomo" emldnzoucd on tho sent
In largo, brass-beade- d drawing tncks.
In affixing tho tacks to tho wood,
which would bo stninod in Imitation of
old oak, bo caroful to soo that tho
sharp ends point upward. Tho De-

lineator, '

THE BARBER'S IDEA
Dontloy had boon out lato tho night

bofoio, or, rnthor, ho had stayed In
lato In a llttlo affair, and about all ho
had loft to show for it in the morning
was an

headacbo, In hope of rollof ho
had sought his old frlond, tho harbor,
nnd tho latter had beon busy on
Bontloy's head and face for tho past
hour.

"By Jove, Karl," said Dontloy, as
tho harbor rubbod tho top of his head,
"that feols mighty good, I can toll

was not only a genius, but a benefac-
tor to tho human race. They ought
to put up a statuo to him. Thoro's
nothing ilka it when a fellow fool-- "

needy. There's only one tioublo about
it."

"Why, It's all on tho outside," said
Dontloy. "If thero were only somo
apparatus that would enable you to
get Inside a fellow's head and clear
out the pains in tho morning after,
what a blessing It would be."

"Veil," said Karl, "I t'ink that may-

be somo day doso vacuum cleaner
fellers vlll do not already. Vot?"
Harper's Weekly.
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ECONOMY HERE AND ABROAD

Mr. Grubb is tho appropriate name
of a representative of tho department
of agriculture who has been sent to
Great Britain to study tho methods of
growing and marketing the potato,
and who incidentally has been giving
our English cousins some valuable
pointers on economy. Tho other day
Mr. Grubb entered a restaurant in the
Strand, London, and ordered a course
meal. Everything was good except tho
potatoes. Whereupon Mr. Orubb pro-

ceeded to tho kitchen and gathering
the chefs about him gave them a lec-

ture on peeling and cooking the na-

tional fruit of Ireland. "You throw
away the most cdlblo and valuable
portion," declared the expert, "tho
outside layer, about a quarter of an
inch thick, lying under tho skin. You
never bake potatoes, a form In which
they aro tho most nourishing nnd

Another needed reform dis-

covered In England by Mr. Grubb Is' In
the manner of putting up fruit and
vegetbles for sale. "I buy in London
a basket of strawbenles," he says,
"for 20 cents. They aro put up In a
basket with a tin handle costing sov-e- n

cents. In America a would put
them in a packago costing lehs than a
cent. I saw) potatoes arilving In
crates made of lumber of double the
thickness necessary. Products are
brought to market In carts that aro,
some of them, seven feet high. In
America we have low-bodie-d wagons.
It costs money to life a hundredweight
sevon feet."

These aro all valuable suggestions
in themsehes, but they are cited hero
to elucidate this point: Foreign crit-
ics unite In condemning the American
people for tholr extravagance and
wastefulness. It is frequently assert-
ed that a European family could llvo
upon what. an Amoiican family throws
away. But our critics overlook tho
fact that American Ingenuity has de-

veloped many short cuts to economy,
while the peoplo of Europe, with char
acteristic conservatism, cling to tholr

ways of doing business.
Tho high market wagons used In Eng-

land provldo an Illustration of this
ttuth. Americans are not cheese-pa- r

ing in their economies, but thoy gen
erally look as far ahead toward sav-

ing as making a dollar

MARK TWAINTS FAVORITES

Mark Twain was always reading
somo vital book. As 1 remember, ho
did not care much for fiction, and in
that sort he had certain distinct loath-lugs- ;

theio wero certain authors
whoso names ho seemed not so much
to proilounce ns to spew out of his
mouth. Goldsmith was ono of those,
but his prime auhorrenco was my dear
and honored piimo favorite, Jano Aus-

ten. He once said to mo, I supposo
after ho had beon reading some un-

sparing pialses of her from mo I am
ahvnys praising her: "You seem to
think that wonlan could write," and
ho foioboio withering mo with bis
scorn, nppaieutly becauso wo bad
been friends so long nnd ho moro
pitied than hated mjfor my bad
taste.

Ho seemed not to have any pref-

erences among novelists; or at least
I novor heard him oxpross any. Ho
used to read the modern novels I

praised, in or out of print, but I do
not think ho much liked reading fic-

tion. As for plays, ho loathed tho
theatre and said ho would as lief do a
sum as follow a plot on tho stage. Ho
could not, or did not, glvo any reason
for ills literary nbhorronccs, and per-

haps he really had nouo. But ho
could havo said vory distinctly, if ho
had needed, why ho liked tho books
ho did. I wns away at tho tlmo of his
great Browning passion nnd I know
of It chiefly from hearsay; but at the
tlmo Tolstoy was doing what could
bo done to mako mo over, Clemens
wrote, "That man seems to havo beon
to you what Browning was to mo." I
do not know that ho had other favor-tic- s

among tho poota, but ho had fav-orlt- o

poems which ho liked to road to
you, and ho road, of courso, splondld- -

ly.
Genornlly, I fancy his ploasuro in

poetry was not great, and 1 do not
1(0 cared much for tho conven-

tionally accepted mastorplecos of lit-

erature Ho liked to find outrgood
things nnd great things for hlmsolf;
somotlme8 ho would dlscovor thoso in
a masterpleco now to him ulono, and
then, If you brought his iguoranco
homo to him, ho enjoyed it, and d

it tho moro tho moro you rubbed
it in. Of all tho Htorary men. I havo
known ho was tho most unllterary in
his mako and manner. W. D. How-ell- s

, 10 SPEAK Al BELLVSLLE

James Corbin, who Was Billed To Speak There Recently,

But Was Called Away By Sickness, Will Speak on

Wedneday Evening, Aug, 17th.

'Theabovois nn excellent likeness of

James Corbin. the well-know- n oil man
evangelist of Flndlay, O., who will

speak at Bellvllle, Wednesday even-

ing, at 8:00. Mr. Corbin has been nt
Camp Sychar for several days and

NON-ROYA- L HEADGEAR
One of tho attaches of the Ameri-

can embassy at London tells a story
wherein Michael Joseph Barry, the
poet, who was appointed a police mag-

istrate In Dublin was tho principal
figure. ,

There was brought before him an
Iris h-- m o r 1 c a n, charged with

I
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spoko to a large crowd on Sunday. He
is often spoken of as tho "converted
millionaire" as ho gives all money
obtained from his "evangelistic work
to charity. His subject that even-

ing will bo "The Sham and tho Real
Man."
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Lorrect
Add to the Pleasure of Outing

- ....Days.'...
If you are planning your vacation there

are a lot of things you will need that we can sup-
ply you at a considerable saving and they are
things that will add a lot to your comfort and
Convenience.

suspicions' conduct" The officer
making tbo arrest stated, among oth
er things, that the culprit was wear-
ing a "Republican hat."

"Does your honor know' what that
means?" was the inquiry put to tho
court by the accused's lawyer.

"It may be," suggested Barry,
"that it means a lint without a
crown." Harpers Weekly. -
Kaiment
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2 We hae a goodly showing of attractive
q patterns and styles in

2 Clothes Suit Cases
Hats and
Furnishings Traveling
Trunks Accessories

And our prices in force now will certainly inter-- $

est you.

Young America . Clothing
House

J I. ROSENTHALL, Prop. J
m Corner Main and Vind Streets Mt. Vernon, O. m

.
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